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Dear Bill: 
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- i Many thanks for your kind letter of Aug.B. 
.I 

your sta:.ement that you had been\a hoary professor \\ 
it was rather the statement you\made regarding the P/ 
lectures /which was hard for me to oelieve; and which II 

I never doubted 
in Lo·s An3eles: 
objects of your 
subsequently my special intelli.gence service put me \right on. 1. 
I h'1ve duly noted what you write with regard to your checking out \ 
of the matter of "the quE:stion". I would however ask yO'U to: l 

l~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~wu~~~~~~ 
earlier 
As you ~n~o~w~,~~a~r~o~~w~R~s~a~u~p~p~o~s~e~~~o~~~~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~ 
you. But Barlow ~,during his last visit in 
interest in our work, and then, as you know, .! 

the picture. And you told me that Barlmv had evidently bea.n taken in 1 

by Bos tales of woe, and I have since then not expected any sympa- '1 
th~t!c attitude from Barlowe side. 

/JR,b~r. .. - - : 
--
1 .. 

Now closing my discussions of the above nature. I find that thr~-~' 

~ We have now exactly two wee•• more up h~, ana we are sorry that we , f cannot stay l'onger, as it is the most restful place I can think of. ~ 
~ I envy you your zest for studies, and you shou~d be happy to be able ~ 
~ to rursue them now in a combination with travel and relaxation. 1 
~ Yucatan is alas a little to far away for us, at least at rresent. If ; 

-

we gEt some free time in January or February, we mi3ht go to Mallorca \ 
~ or on a cruise in the Mediterranean. 

tJ We had letters lately fro~ our girls. Ingrid is happy to have moved 

r to a cooler cli~ate, anc Mar3areta is at present vacationing an Cape 
_Cod. We have asked them to come to Sweden for Annies 70-years day, 

and we are going to ask Bo & Edith also.- I do not think that Bb has 
anything against you -his not thanking is Jus~ lack or rroper man~c 
ners, for which I should be blamed for, hot havins been a good parent •• 

4 
With affectionate greetings and love, to yo_u bot~ _f_rom AnnJe, 

- .... ., ~. -:1!/ .. ~~ r .. -; .. "-:-.. :· .. -'lo.. ... ..... ' .. ~ ~~- 4' ";~- ~L . ·--=-..... ... .{. -_ :- . . 
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I~r. :rfilliam F. Friedman, 
310 Second street, S.E., 
\ITa shi ngton 3, D. C ·• 

Dear Bill: 

•'1 

lrryksAs, Ursa, 'August 8, 58. 
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I! am also enclosing a couple of E~achromes, taken during your· 
last visit in Switzerland - I dO hope you will like them. 

We have now Rpent a week up here, and after a fewdeJS in Sundsvik, 
where we are goin3 on the lOth, we will be back here for the rest 
of this month. rhe \veather is still very variable, but some sun 
nearly every day. The temperature ~s however rather low, usually 
around 50-55°. 

I had at last a letter from Bo the day before yesterdayG He wrote 
very correctly about the roposal I had made and had a counterrJ~ 

ro osition to offer. 


